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As this will ho the lat issue before the holidays,
we take this opportunity of wishing our readers
Tus CoMPLIMENTs OF THE SEAsON.

Wx are glad that our P. E. Island brethren have
secured another preacher. Brn. Miller, of Char-
lottetown, should report himnself and Lis work in
our columni.

PaoMr PAYMENT pleases people. If you are in
arreareplease pay up.

BRo. BLiNus was with the church in St. John
last Lord'a day, and preached acceptably at both
services. Bis discourse in the evening on " Christ-
iau Union," was favorably received by a large
audience. Bro. B. is a grand preacher, and should
do a good work in the provinces.

We àR in receipt of the annual report of the
General Christian Missionary Convention, contain-
.ing the minutos of the recent convention at
Richmond, the report of the acting board of
managers and ail the reports ni the year's opera-
tions. These reports are out within three weeks
of the adjournment of the Convention, which shows
unusuai promptness and diligence in their publica-
tion. On the first page is the handsome cut of the
Central Christian Church of Dallas, Texas, in which
the next Annual Convention will be held October
1895. This report éhould be in the hande of aIl our
people and should be studied carefully as it con-
tair.s documents of very great importance to our
people. Any one desiring a copy, send request to

-J. B. Hardin, Corresponding Secretary, Y,M.C.A.
Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tir item in our last number, entitled " Leading
Evangelists Immeraed," was copied from Business
in Chriùtinity, edited by Bro. Muckley, of Kansas
City, ta which credit should have been given for
suh valuable information. The omission was not
intentional.

IMPoiTANT.-At last a general evangeliet for New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia bas been secured.
Bro. Blenus comes ta us with a large experience in
the west and ought to be well qualified for the
work. We trust that our churches and brethren in
the provinces wil sist all they a to support
this work which we have bea so long praying for.
Brethren-open your pocket-Looks and assist liber.

ally. ond t'O J; B. Flaglor, P. O., 8t. John, N. B.

The Christian Wonan's Board of Missions
was organized twenty years ago; and it is not

only a standing monument of
0. W. .1. M. what Christian wonen have doune,

but it is also an eloquent pi ophe-
sy of what they can do, if the apostolic injune-
tion, " Help these women," ia heeded. It it
preeminently. the society in the chutch that
takes care of the pennies. It does not depend
upon the wealthy Christians or churches, and it
bas not received many large contributions; but
the godly women who work through it make a
ten cent contribution each month (nd more if
tbey cau), and by the end of the year a large
amount is thus raised for the Lord's work.
During the year ending Septenber 30th, 854,-
193.88, bave been raised in this way. There
are gltogether 1,404 auxiliaries with on aggre-
gate membersbip of 30.744, or an average mom-
bership of between 22 and 23. There is
scarcely a church among us whore such a
society could not be found, and the niall month
ly contributions would in the course of the year,
toot up a very considerable asi. What have
these faithful women, who believe in gathering
op the fragments, done during the past year
through their nissionariesl They hav been
giving heed to the Saviour's command ta the
women of old, " Go, tell; " and they have told
the story of a risen Sviour ta many who other-
wise night never hear .it. In the Island of
Jamaica there are twelve churches with an ag-
gregate membership of 1185, and as tnany
Sunday-schools, with an enrollient of 704.
During the year now ended, 104 have been
added ta the churches; but owing to death and
other causes, the net increase is nint nearly so
great. l India a very successful work bas
been carried on. Those who bave long been in
the darkness of sis are coming ta the light, and
many children-and converted children are the
hope of India-are being taught out of the
Bible the wonderful things of God. In the
Bilespur distri t there are five miersinnarier, two
of whom are lady physicians. ln the Binu
district there are three missionaries. Two ad-
ditional workers are now on their way ta India
-sister Mary Graybiel and sister Adelaide
Frost, a young lady who graduated from Hiram
College last June. In Deoghur, a Scotch lady,
Miss Jane Adams, who bas been a missionary
in India for thit teen yeare, bas been carrying
on an independent work. She heard, within
the last year, of our missions and ot our work
s a people, and after reading " Our Position,"
she united witlh the church at Bilaspur. She
will hereafter be supported by the C. W. B. M.
But these womuen do not work alone in foreign
fields. There are wotking with a fair measure
of success anong the Chinese in Portland,
Oregon. They are also giving timely and
much needed help ta the workers ii Montana,
Colorado, California, Oregon, Utah, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, and Michigan. Thro'ugh their help
churches bave been establiahed, preachers paid,
and many souls brougbt to Christ.

Bro. J. H. Hardin is the Secretary of the
General Christian Missionary Conventimn. It

was organized in CincinnatFforty-
G. 0. . O. five years ago, and its first presi-

dent was Alexander Campbell.
Benjamin Franklin was at one time its secretary.
lu'2ta histvrf it kas proved Lt Visdom of ths

who organized it for the purpose of spreading
the truth as it is in Jesus. Wlhen churches
were failing in times of financial stringency, this
society was enabled, hy the united contributions
of more fortunate churches, to come ta their aid.
When a few disciples found themselves thrown
together in town or country, and desired to
organize for worship and work, but found that
unaided they ouild not maintain a preacher in
their midst, this society has proved their friend.
When fertile fields were being opened up, labor-
ers were sent in ta till and reap for Christ.
This society will prove thr unfailing friend of
struggling oburches and the preemptor of new
fields in the name of Christ, if the brotherhood
makes it possible for them ta do se. Many a
church, that is now strong, would have no ex-
istence, or at best ant uncertain one, if it bad
not been fer the aid given. Many a weak
church may, in a few years be strong, if the
help needed now, cant ho given. Duiring the
year ending September 30th, fifty missionaries
were employed, some for only part of the year.
They spent 11,553 days in the field, preached
5,051 sermons, had 2,854 additions, organized
fourteen new churches, visited fifty-seven new
points. This work was carried- on in- twenty-
three states and territories, and also in Ontario
and Nova Scotia. Concerning Halifax, the
report says, it " is a strategio point of great im-
portance, and no reasonable effort should be
spared ta make the mission there a permanent
success." The committee on new missions re-
commended that the work be enlarged in the
British provinces as soon as it be possible. It
will be possible just as soon as enough money
flows into the treasury. Last year the amount
given by the churches for evangelizing fell
short, by a few thousand dollars, of the sum
given before; but this is easily explaine'd con-
sidering the bard times. The grand total re-
ceipts in all departo:ents of the G. 0. M. O.
work, was 8126,357.96. Of this, $6,558.58
was for Negro evangelization and education;
$31,204 37 for Church extension; and 888.595.-
01 for all funda in the Evangelizing depait-
ment. Of this last sum, $66,955.97 were raised
by the men in the field for salaries, building and
repairs, and other purposes; and the balance,
$21.639.04, were contributed by the brother-
bood throngh the corresponding secretary. An
earnest effort is ta be made this year to more
than double the amount given by the churches.
They are te ho asked to raise $48,000. Last
year the churobes in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick gave $87. 10, and this year it is de-
sirable that they raise $100. They can do this
easily, and at the same time do more for local
and provincial work than they have been doing.
It is wonderful how much people can do when
tbey try. It is no wonder that they eau be
satistied with doing nothing whern they do not
want te work,

The Foreign Christian Missionary Society ia
the youngest of these three great organizations

that are doing so much to avread
. . .. the knowledge of God's -will.

The report for the year now end-
cd, wbich thè corresponding secretary, Bro. A.
MoLean, was able to make, ' deuonstrates that
interest in world-wide evangelism is growing
among the Disciples of Christ." As he says,
"While them is %stt ground for encufe.
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mwnt iii this fact, theure is notne foi boasein."
The r'ece'i)ti for the year were 873,258.16, bemî
an incre~ase of $5,93. 15 over the precedinîg
year. The chiirches gaive $30,697.63. tl Si-

aîy.schools, s23,85s, inili viiiials - l 1,028 9e.
Endeavor' Societies, $2,26 86; and 2,758.22
came froi iiscellatneois sources. This past
year, 1806 chiiches contriiited, a gain î of 592
over the year before. There wVas an iicrease il
contributing Sunday-schiools of 761, the total
numhni )ir being 2 276. Ii tinadi, thii ty-six
churchtes contribuited this yeat-i-a gain of fout
over last; oigiteei Sindav-schools-a gan of
sixteen; six Endeavor ocietîes-a gain of t lree;
thirty.four individutal (itieringi-a gain of oii.
The amount given diiing ite yeIt wtis $3,475,-
66 against *2,6 10., biig ait increase of'
$835.18. What is this atmong so niîîy poor
dying millions, dying witholit ('rist by thiou-
sands each day ? And what is thiis comiparîed
with what is yeaîly spent in hariful indul-
genc'e, and sinful pleasure, and extravagant ex-
pîensel Still Cirîistant prople atre content ta live
unto t henselves 'umiduI af thise, their bro-
thers and sisters, whose keepers they are. This
society supports iiissionaries aiong the lieathen
in India, China, and Japan, and they atîo do
work in Tîurkey, Norway, and Enîglatnd. The
dlains of Africa have been pressing upon thet,
and it bas beeni decided to entet thtat field as
soon as possible. There are millions there
needing the gospel. The work in the heathen
fields is nulttourm. The people live in thé
most de'graded condition, and body, mind, and
spirit, have to ho attended to. Jesis Otton
reaclted the spirit througi Cite bodily needs, and
the muissionaries follow His example. In three
months in Mtngeli, Dr. 1-itt treated 1,467 eases.
He is the only physician in 855 villages in that
district. Men often come thirty ta thi ty-five
miles for medicine. They bave conte ta Dr.
Durand as far as 300 miles for treatment.
These consec-aù d mtedical missionalies have
many a chance to drop a seed of truth which
inay be carried for tuany miles, and grow and
mîultiply Even lepers are being haptized.
"'The medical work breaks down pri-jidice, and
opens cities, homes, and hearts ta the gospel.
The natives see that the lame walk, the blind
sec, the lepers are cleansed, and they aie dispo-
sed to acccpt a rligion whichî bpars such fruit."
The mind is not forgotten. It must be pi tied
before the life can be 1ure. The gospel is th
great purifying power; but it must reach the
mind and heart. li India, Jaltin, and China,
Bible and tiainting schiools have been opened
where teacher: and Bible reatiers are prepared
for service. The aim is to train the natives for
work among their countrymen. Notwithstand-
ing the entall force we have in the field, nany
souls have been won by the love of Jesus. The
greatest work, however, bas been in, pieparing
for the future. These are sowing days. The
reaping days are coming. He who helps now,
shall rejoice then. Ie who is uninterested now,
shall be covered with siamte then.

%riW of the ehuirthc.

ST. JOHN, N. 13.

All will bu glad ta learn that Bro. Stewart is
alie ta bu at work again. The three Siudays we
were without a preacher proved that the younig
people as well as the old have the interest of the
church at heart. Our social meetings were largely
attended and were most heipful. Whci we
remember that the desire is so strong te hear our
best city preache.s, and when we were without une
it is something to rejoice over that Our social
meetings were attended by such large numbers.

Sitter James Prince, who bas been seriously ill, i
ie are glad to know is improving. t

Bro. T. Il. blenus preaclied for tis onl t lic 25Lit, in

the iiiorni ng on the 'rayers of the luiblican and

Pharisee, in the e veuitng on (hristian Uio iti.

Wo were alh glad to see and heari him again.

Mrs. Blnuîs and datughter are going to reside here

and we have noe doubt that they wilI also be of

nitich lelpî to the church.
We were pleased to ses Sister Wisdon well

enoighi to attend wvorshi p agai.
Sister G.irity passed through St. John on lier

vaiy back to California. We wish ber a safe

jourley.
Bro. C. II. Leonard and famoily aro in Southern

Califoriia fur the ninter. IIe found our wir.ter

too severe f r himin. We trust tit lie wili return
with reiîow:d strongth.

Ve have liad Bros. E. C. Bowers, M. P., Wi.
Gates and A. Gates with us diing the ionith.

Bro. A. B. Wallace of Halifg: te till here pueh-
inl his business.

Everythimg indicates a good winter'e work for
the cluîrch here. Ouir school in Portiand bas liad
ait average atiendanco of about 115 for soute time.

HAimiFAx, N. S.

The Union of Etideavor Societies and Epworth
Leagues maet in the North Street Christian Church
on October 250th t oighit o'clock. This Union
consista of sixtecl societies and about 1200
niembers. Delegates woro preent froi nearly
every eociety, and the contfortable audionce room
of the little chapel was filled to overflowing.
Revs. Wright, Borden and Grierson gave intorest-
ing ten-minute talks on the topic, II Christ the
Healer," and inmediately following this a conse-
cration meeting was led by Rev. Mr. Duniestanà with
a utunuber of earnest prayers. Everyone enîjoyed
the meeting and a nuniber front the difforent
churches msanifested their interest in o-r work by
nromisimg to visic tis at tir regular meetings.

We welcomed these people for the enthusiasn
they brought-that entiusiasm which Imteaus Christ
ii the soul. We welc'med them becautse they
camlle with Christ as king and thei Bible as his
mandate in that spirit of b.rotherhood for which our
Saviour prayed " That they ail may b one."
Wewelcoied them because they wure workersrepre-.
enting the greatest labor movement of the times-

a mîovement never ta end tntil every chuîrch mem.
ber had become an earnest worker or heartily
ashaned of his laziness ; and prayed that the meet-
ing might inspire ail with more zeal fer Christ and
the Chirch.

The people in Halifax did not seem tu have any
definite idea of îour pies amorig the deiîcînonations.
89îveral have asked if ae were not sitmîilar to the
Quakers and Adveiists. Brcfuren Ford and Row-
lison who preceded mue in the work hure did a great
work in remuoving this fog which had surrotunded us
here and we hope that in the course of lime lthe
people will learn what w, are and what we represent
throughoit the city. WILL F. ShAw.

MILTON, N. S.
. Shakespeare says that " hanging and muarriage

goes by destiny." We have to say, if thisis so, that
destinîy bas been very kind tu Bro. McEwan. He
is now the half-part of a blessed man, left to be
finished by one of Halifax's fair maids. They are
well settled and beautifuîlly situated in their earthly
paradise. Pity the man who does not know by
sweet experience, " that marriage gives to the
tender and the good a paradise below," May the
guardian atgal o'er their lives presiding, doubling
their pleasures and their cares dividing.''

We tendt.r Our sympathies to the church in
Halifax in losing Sister Wallace and congratilate
the chuirch in Milton in gaining her. Here ie
another striking evidence of the good restilts of our
uanual meeting.
Our church htas another young man preparing

or the ministry. Bro. Alfred Kempton l
s now at Bro. Ashley Johnson's Bible school in
rennessee. He writes that ho is much pleased with
he echool and with the young mon.

leinlo prayer mîteetitnge last week. Both eveninge
wero rainy anud yet good meotitigs. Fine congrega-
tiens on Stiiday, and a largo Sunday.school, ar.d a
very large Bible chas. Al dep artmtents are pros-
pering except the departmtent in the regiot of the
pupit. H. M.

OURe EVN ELIS7"S SALUTA TORY.

As has been aiready announced through the

colutins ut the CunIsTmIY, tho writer bas accepted
the work of Gouoral Evangolist for the province of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, nuder the aus.
pices of the Honte Mission Board. It is hardly
necessary for the writer to introduce himself ta the
brethren of these provinces, having been known to
the most of the churches, personally, for a number
of yeare.

In entering upon ny duties, let me here write-
I shall expect, as doubtles I shall have, the hearty
co-operation of the brotherhood in both provinces.
The work is yours, and mine, and the L,îrd's. Let
is labor, not as a mere intellectually determined
duty, perforned il a hoartless perfunctory manner
-but looking heavenward as well as earthward, to
eternity es well as to time, look upon this mission
work as a work of holy consecrated inspiration.
In close totBh, ad constant consultatiazn with the
officers of tho Board, 1 shali labur together wlth
them, to direct my energies in the field, in the
most direct and efficient way to build up and
strengthen the cause we so dearly love in this
country. I shahl not ask for your criticism, as,
doubtless, I will get some of that withuut the
askingz-but, dear brethren, I do ask. for your
prayers, your confidence, and your heartiest sup.
port, that I nay be in head and heart, in motives,
i intelligence, and in devotion and energy, a
workmen of whom you need not be ashamed.

T. H. BLENUS.

Bro. Shaw's reports from Halifax are encours-
ging. Two, beside himself and wife, have been
received into the church since he began to labor
there. The attendance at preaching, prayer-meet.
ing, and Sunday.school, i good, and the church is
contributing liberally. Let us pray for th m, at
the saune time not forgetting that they need our
financial help.

It is with a great deal of satisfaction we announce
that Bro. Blenus is at work Qn Deer Island, endea-
voring to encourage the brethren there in their
work of faith and labor of love. We trust that
every Disciple of Christ on Deer Island, or where-
ever Bro. Blenus shall work for the Muter, will
aid him ail they can to make his efforts succeseful.
No man can do his best work unisse he bas the
hearty undivided supp.rt of hie brethren. Let us
keep the unity of the spirit in the bonds of peace.
Let us now strive together as one man for the faith
of the gospel. Let us all rally around him and
help him to wield the old Jerusalem blade against
everything that is opposed to it.

SPECIAL NoTicE.-From this time, our receipta
should be over $120.00 a month ta meet our ex-
penses. Please watch them; and if you find them
falling behind that amount, try and give more in
order that we may meet our obligations to the
faithful men who are trying ta win souls for
Christ and His church.

RECEIPTs.

Previously acknowledged, ....
St. John Mission Band-

Por Mies Lingloy, .... ....
Portland Sinday.School-

Per MiEs A. Wilson,
Tiverton-

Per H. A. DeVoe, .... ....
Halifax-

Per W. F. Shaw, .... ....
Milton-

Per Miss A. A. Collio,. ....
Keswick, N. B.-

Per Miss G Wilson,
Lord's Cove-

Per D. F. Lambert,

Puat Office, St. J

Total,
J. s

ohn.

.... $104 13

.... I 51

.... 350

3 00

25 00

.... 300

1 00

6 00

.... $147 14
FLA&O,

Beòretary,
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Expect great thin*s from God.
Attempt grait thngs for God.

We know the sisters will he glad to read this
her.rty response to their greetings.

1742 Sherman Avenue, Donver, Colorado,
MRs. J. S. FLAOLOR, St. John, N. B.
To the bistera of the Maritime Prov inces

Dear sisters in Christ, yout greetings to the
National Convention of the " Christian Woman'a
Board of Missions" assembled in Richmond, Octo-
ber, 1C.20, were duly received, wero read to the
Convention, and wore highly appreciated. I was
instructed ta express to you the hearty thanks of
the sisters.

It may seem a smali matter to pen such worde of
love, cheer and hope as yoti sent to the true and
tried sisters, but these messages bad a deep mean-
ing to those who heard chen read. It was an
assurance that yon were trying to enlist othèr
noble women in the work of the blessed master.

" The women who publish the tidings are a
great host."

The convention, from the reception to the-close,
in the hour of prayer Sunday evenung, was a success.
The addresses and short talka were ail of high order
and never have 1 heard such fervent prayers as were
offered. It doe seemi that there cantot help but
be a great ingathering during this present year if
the dear Lord answers according to the itnportunate
petitions. AnNIE B. STREATOR,

November 15th, 1894.

PROM JAPAN.

ToKIO, JAPAN, Oct. 8, 1894.

Ta the O. C. W. B. M., Ontanro and Maritim
proviuncs:

DzAi SswTEi-It is so long since I wrote, tha
I feel quite ashamed, bat am sure von will pardon
me this time if I nromise ta do botter in the future

Have auch good news ta tell you that I feel lki
telling it the first thing instead of waiting to put i
in its place.

it waa4n May, if 1 mistake not, that I ast wrote
you of the work. Since then the charity school o
Matsugawa-Cho bas increased in unmbers, 80 muc
so that we have room for no moro.

By the way, I have been considering the advisi
bility of building a cmail house her with the fift t
dollars-you sent me to aid in the support of thi
work, together with what more may be sent from
friende who see this letter and think with me tha
it would be a good work. With about $50 mor
it would be possible to put up a neat litle house
The huuse we have at present-the only one w
could get in the neighborhood-is so old that i
shakes when a wagon passes, as most houses do i
an earthquake. However, during the past mont
have put no paper on windows and wall, an
tacked I sore of the pretty pict ure cards sent m
by friende at home, which make the room loo
much botter. Since doing so, the children take
great deal of pride in it, and are very careful no
ta tear or oil the paper in any way.

This school wa allowed one month's holida
(August), my helper who teaches here requiring
much needed and well-earned rest.

During August, the woman's meeting was als
discontinued, but the Sunday.school was kept ,
uninterruptedly threugh the hot weather, and'
was gratifying tu ses how well it was attended con
sidering the swelteriig heat. As a rule, durin
the monthe of July and August, unlesa it is a
absolute necessity, the people never stir ont
their houses until the cool of the evening.

Now, however, since the cool weather, t
meetings are picking up, and we have almost
many as ever.

The Sunday.school in our house baa been a ma
pIseuing part of the work. The sane faces, with a
occamonal new one, are seen there every Lord's da

The meetings held in our home on Suiday mor
ings for preaching, and the observance of t
Lord'a supper, je always well attended. T
members seldom absent themselves, aud we ha
visitors every meeting. The lest twa Sundays v
vere specially favored. We had English sermo
nterpreted into Japanese, hy Bro. F. T. William

fron Chin, and Dr. Mnacklin,, who is on his way
there. 'l'le Dr. wvas tolihg me lie ojoyed his
visit in cania botter than an any plice nlso.

But I must toil you the gond news now, I simply
cannot wiait any longer. You remember the two
wonon of whomn I told you who always at tended
our women's meetings aine % they 'were started a
year ago last Septemuber in thalla taa.Cho
school roomu? Well, they tiave becoue Christiaus,
and have been buried with their Saviour ia bap-
tism. Onie of thom, the next day told my helper
b tol nie that she was very happy; " yeaterday,"
shte said, " was muy little baby'a birthday, &and it
was mine too, for was I not born juta Christ's
kingdom then"

And not only these two have been t!athered into
our Lord's kaadom, tunt two of my cirls. O Tari
San, the firat little one I took, and O Sono San,
who is partly supported by the International
Bridge Y. P. S. C. E., with two other girls in the
mission hone, have also put on Christ and risen to
walk in nowness of life.. I wonder if the &igels
rejoiced more than I did!

Oh, pray frr thom, dear sisters, that they inay
be kept in the faith steadfast unto the end. It je
so mnuch haîder for theni than for us, they are
such babes in Christ, and have so many more
temptations than we who wero brought tp under
Christian influences-and no one knows how very
mach that means tilt they have lived in a heathon
country.

Your loving co-worker for Christ in Japan.
MARY M. RiocHr.

THE WOMEN OF JAPAN.

Very abundant and widely varying i the writ-
ton testinony with reference ta the women of
Japan. On the one hand they have been represen-
ted as hopelessly imnoral, bigoted, superstitious
and ignorant. On the other ha'd, some have
clpimed for then a greater degree of chastity,
gentleness, ad ail loveabie qualities than ie pos.
sessed by the women of the western world. Both
viowA âare exaggerated. That the Japanese vomein
have shown themselves remarkably capable and

t attractive, I- think, does not admit of a doubt.
In literature, art and song; as empresses; in pre-
serving and developing the pure Japanese lauguage;

e in their homes, aid imi every way, they have proven
t thensielves equal ta almost any dematid ta which

the feminine miind and heart could resp-nd. In
many things the women of the Occident might

i learn froi these gentte efficient Oriental ladies.
i Japanese womenc, now can advance by the aide of

their brothers in educational lines, a atate quite
- innpossible thirty years ago. With naturally equal

abnihy to rise, that the western women possess,
s what as it that keeps Japanese women more or lets

in the back gronund The rseau can very readily
t be found in the false religions of this land. Budd-
e hisi teaches that woman has no chance of salva-
. tion, ubless in future transformations of ber soul

e she bec"mes a main! But the educated Japanese
t man wilt teli you that that part of the Btîddhistic
n code is a dead letter. Eten thonugh that imay be
h true, it ia very ovident to the western Christian
d women, that the ignominy entailed upon women by
e auch teaching, cannot be removed in a c .uple of
k decadîa. Moreover, it la an open secret in Japan,
a that the Buddhist priests are dissoitte mn. How
t can it be expected that such teachars will raise the

women of a country up into a higher and clearer
y moral atnoaphere.
a Two great forces are in operation in Japan

which are sadly against vomen. One je filial obe.
o dience tauîght sa a religions diity, the other is
n polygamy. One may weil ask, why filiai obedience
it shotuld h a curse. Ia thie conutry and in China.
- it ha been taught in euch a perverted way, that it

g is that ta e very marked and terrible degree. Pure
n sweet girls, are so'd into brothela, going with a
of clear conscience, feelinir that they are plessing

gode and mon ini thus making a sacrifice of them-
e selves ta relieve their fathers of some embarrass-

as ing debt, or saving thei fruti same great suffering
because of poverty.

et When one hua Iived years in a )and where such
n terrible wrongs are perpetrated, and where the
y. idol shelves are adorned with lighted tapera and
n- flowers, und the gode worshipped in brothels se
he enthusiastically as elsew'ere; whon bouses of il]
he lame are built ou temple groands, and at certair
ve ahrines lowd women pray for foxly cunning tc
e entice poc.ple jit their haunts, etc.-one wonder

nus et the gumh about Theosophy, and cau but pray-
s, " Lord, deliver us from such a craze for fado."

Obedience is the watch.wor<t of the women in
Japan. To tho father while single; to the husband
wlien miarried; and to the oldest son while a widow.
Thie mothor.in-law ia an awful buîgbear to the wife
ia Japan, nand many a bright carneat women is
kept out of wonien's 'neOtinRs and the chuirch,
becaise the idolatrous old mothor-in.law won't hear
to any connection with the foreigner or the " new
Jesus' teaching."

Just now, the womnen of the Empire, beginning
%vith the Empress, are ail a lire wich war, like zeal
and enthusiasm. Rolling thousands of bandai.es,
and preparing winter clothing for thoir so>Idiers in
Corea, engrosses ail their enorgies.

Poor Japan! How she neede the gospel of love
to God and man! Only that ie needed to lift her
up and make ber a mighty power for good in the
world. We cannot point to our own çr othor any
land and say, " there je a connfry. altogether
worthy of imitation because of Christian," but we
can point to Christ and Hie blesed Word, and say
only in so far as nations and individuals imitate-
" reproduce "-Him and live His words, eau they
fuifil the high and holy purpose with which they
were created by the all-loving Father.

LAURA DELANir GARST.
liongo Ku, Tokyo, Japan, Oct. 14, 1894.

IREcEIPTS.

Previously reported,.... .... .... S 90 89
A Friend, ... .... .... .... 2 50

St. John-
St. John S. S., Oct. 83 25 8 08Nov. 5.43 .'' '''
Portland 8. S., per Miss Wilson,. .... 2 00
Women'e Auxiliary,.... .... .... 1 40

CILDRISN's WORK.

Previously reported,.
A Friend, ....

St. John,-
Wide Awake Mis
Portland S. S,, M

$105 47

. 830
... 2 50

sion Band, .... .... 70
ima Wilson, .... .. .... 1 50

Total, .... .... 813 00

Suasa B. Foin. Treasurer.
154 North Street,

Halifax.

OMildts's -enk.
[Address ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 26

Dorchester Street. St. John, S. B.]

Dear Childre,-Our circular letter reached St,
John a few days ago, and I cannot bogin to tell
you how interesting it was for us to road iuch gond
reports front ail our mission banda. I think such
a letter as that makes us all feel botter acquainted
with one atnother. We have sent it on, praying
that each faithful band of workers may be helped
and cheered by ite contents as we in St John were.

We had our tiret mite-box opening et our lat
band meeting, and we intend ta have an "opening"
once a year. We hope ta be able in this way to do
a little more for the master-you know the little
things in this world connt as well as great things.
We have thought of another pla, and would it not
h well for ail our bande ta adopt the same plan I
It le that of having a " Birthday Box" in the band.
As each member's birthday cones around, he or
ehe draps in the box as many pennies as he or she
in years old. Then at the end of the year have the
box openied, and the money sent ta our friend 0
Glin San as our " Birthday Presenta" ta her.
Don't you think the plan is a nice one 1 I hope
each band wili decide ta have a " Birthday Box."

We are preparing to have a Japanese Tea on the
30th of November, and hope ta have a gond repott
to give of it neit month.

Before another CmuNs je isssued, we will have
left Christimas behind us once more, so 1 will take
this opportunity of wishing aIl girls and boys of
our missinn baud a very happy Christmas; and
while va are enjoying ail the pleasures and good
things that Christmas time bringe with it, let us
not torget, in our prayers, the thousands of little
girls and boys who do not know what Christmas
means, for they have nover heard of our Saviour.

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MoR18oN,

Su't. Child&s W .ork
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ST. JOHN. N. 13., . -

FAITII, BAPTSM ALND SA L VATIlUN.

A DISCOUIISE DELIvErED TO TIE nAPTIST ClUirun

IN sTURiMRinGE, MASS., LORnS DAY, Pl. 31.,
OcTonEin 9, 1852.

By F. W. EInIoNs.

Hle that believeth and is baptized shall bie saved.
Mar'c xvi. 16.

Many Baptists do r.ot sîee eye to eye vith the
Disciples on the design of baptisn, and set this
forth as an objection to the Union of the two
bodies su much spoken of recently. We tiinki<
the Lord has mede this point very clear in his
tast comnisesion, and instead of the usrual editorial
for this and thei next CHRIîsTIAN weq give Our
readers the following discourse from a Baptist
preacher to a Baptist church, delivered over
forty years ago:

Ii the commission of our Lord to hris apostles,
recorded by 3htLthiew, are two injunctiorns-
the first is to mak/ disciples, the second, to in-
struct the disciples tito all things give» themt in
charge. How they were to urake disciples we
rire irformied by Mark. It was by preaching
the gospel, so accompanied by the demonstra-
tions of the Holv Spiirit as to produce faith in
their hearers, and after faith a change of heart
-a change of lite, in a word, or tunning of the
whole person to God-bo'ly, soul and spirit, a
dethronement of self and an enthroneient of
God in the affections through Jesus Christ, and
then through baptisin to separate them fron
the world-to introduce them into t.he family
and church and kingdonî of Christ on earth.
"Go ye therefore and preach the gospel to everv
creature," said our Lord, " ha tiat believetih
and is baptized shall be saved."

Again, according to Luke, he said tnto them,
Thus it is written and thus it behovei Christ tu
sufier and to rise from the dead the third day,
and that repentance and remission of sins
should be prrachied in hie name among ail
nations, beginninrg et Jerusalem.

The apostles began the fulilment of their
ministry conferred by the last conmnissien of
the Lord et derusalem. rhey iad waited for
the promised gift of the Holy Spitit, which was
poured out ipon them in copions niessures on
the day of Pentecost. And they then stood Ipl
and preached as the Loid had commanded theni.
He had commanded themr, as we have seen, to
preach the gospel. And what fur gospel did
they preach 1 It was the love of God in Christ
-Christ ernicitied, Christ dead, buried, risen
from the deatd-all for Our sins and for Our
justitication according to the scriptures. And
their preaching, we have said, was accompanied
by the demonstrations of tie Holy Spirit. A
record of these accompa *nying influences is given
lu the secourd chrapter of Acts. They were
audible, they were ii-ible. They conferred
upon tho apostles and aIl the disciples then
asiociated wi']r tliem the miiraculous powers of
epeaking languiages unknown to them before,
and to lierform also many signe and wonders,
which et once struck houle conviction on their
rational audience of the truth of tieir preaching
and causred theni 'o cry out, "Men and brethren,
what hallit we do?" But for these demon-
strations o.' the Holy Spirit accompanying the
first proclamation of the gospel al! their preach
ing would have oeen in vain-not a soul would
have been converted; for no man can say that
' Jeas ie the Lord," says Paul "but by the
Holy Ghost."

DEE.BER, 189.1

By the lolv Ghost Jais had been sngled
out of the vast multitudes who crowded the.
Jordan to Joln to bubnit to his )IIpti-m11 by
descendi ng nupon bis lheid in the bodi ily foi' Atf
a dove w hile a voice fromr heaven was heard to
say, ' Thou art my ieloved n, in whoni 1 an
wvell Ileaszeud." Thus were the apoitrs and tirst
discinles of Chiiit aissured of his divine mission
and s eUnaibiled to believe on iiim. And we
muay add tiat by the saie deionstrations
which were exhibited on the day of Pentecout,
and subsequently il the apostles' tinie-a record
of which wo have in the New Testament scrip-
tures-have ail since those times, and thus are
we enabled to believe. " These things are
written," says John, " that ye imight believe
tait Jesus is the Christ the Son of God, and
that twlieving ye mibt have life through hie
name." Written ? Yes, and so written by so
many witresses and so confit med by such testi-
mon) that every rational person who has ever
since had in his hande a copy of the New Testa-
muent, by giving heed to it, was and is enabled
as well to believe to the salvation of his soul as
were they w ho attended on the personral ministry
of the apositles, and with threir own eyes saw
and with their own cars heard these visible and
audible denionstrations ,f the Spirit of God.

l He that believeth," says our text. The
gospel was preacled to be believed, and without
taiti it is impossible to please God. Faith,
therefore, rtaids filst. But it stands not alone.
No, my friends. Thouigh faith is absolutely
and indispensably necessary as the first exercise,
and is in tact the first mental step frou the
kingdom of Satan to the kingdom of God's dear
Son, it stands not alone, and is not the only
stel), nor does it of itself introduce anyone into
a state of salvation ; for in the other testinony
which we have quoted Our Lord says, " Anid
that repentance and remniseion of sins should be
preacled." Repentance, too, is consequently
connected as an indispenrsable pre-reqursite to
the present Christian salvation. Repentance is
the second mental step-the riext ttep to faith.

Nor are repentance and faith ail that is neces-
sary to the rermission of sins. No, for the
Saviour did not say-Ie ias nowhere said-that
ho that beliovethr shail be saved, or "he that
believeth anid repbentetn shall be saved." And
why not? Because faith and repentance are
both mental acts, or, in other words, acts of the
mind-acts of the understanding and heart and
will-acts of the spirit and soul ; wiereas man
is conploed of a body alsn-a body that has
been defiled by sin-a hody that muet be re-
deenied and presentd a living sacrifice to Christ
-a body that rist, with the sou] and spirit, be
born again to enter the kingdom of heaven here,
and be born from the grave, too, by a reno, a-
ting, transforming and glorious resurrectiou to
inherit the everlasting kingdom above. Herce,
said our Lord to Nicodemus, "ye must be born
again," and " except a man be born of water
and of the spirit ne cannot enter into the king-
dom of God." Mar k it. The Saviour here
says, not your spirit must be born again, but
yout-that is your whole person. And he says,
not except the soul or the spirit, or the Roul and
the spirit, of a rean be born again, but except a
man, the whole mîan--spiirit and soul and body

ho born egain." And iow born again 1 Not
of the spirit only, but of water and the spirit.
To be born f the spirit we iuist be quickened
by it, we muet be begotten of it, we muet be
renovated in the temper and dispositions of our
minds by the word of the truth of the gospel.
In a word, we muet be so changed by the lolv
Spirit as to bu ready, willing and waiting for
the commandment, "Arise and be baptized," to
arise and obey. And to be born of water we
muet be baptized, for our Lord has saidi "He
that believeth and ie baptized shah! beesaved."
flence, the Apostle Peter, on the day of Pente.
coat, answered the question, "What shall we

do ?l by repent and be baptized rvery one of
vu» in the naIe ut Jesis ( lhîst for lie remuission
of sins, and ;ieice tre Apostie Paut1l prays the

Thessalonians vlo had been discipled by believ-

ing and obeying the gospel-that their whole

spiiiit and soul and body mnight be preserved
bhianeless uinto the coinirg of' our Lord Jeans
Chr iAt.

" I believe in heart religionî," says one, and
the scriptures is quoted, Son, give rie thy
hea t,"' "1 believe not in head religion." But
I helieve, says the Christian, the well-tiught
disciplo of Christ-in head and in heart, in
body and in soul religion. I believe in its tak-

inIg possession and governing the whole man-
body, soul and spirit, for Paul says, " W îi the
heart man belioveth unto righteousne2s, and
with the moutii confession is made unto salva-
tion." And again, says James, "If any man
anong you seenieth to be religious and bridleth
not his tongue, but deceiveth hie own heart, that
man's religion is vain. And furthor, " pure
religion anil undefiled before God and tie Father
is this. To visit the fat.herless and widowa in
their affliction and to keep himself unspotteýd
from the world." Iere, too, is hand and foot
religion, for to visit the fatherless and widows
we muet walk to and enter the abodes of want,
and we mut relieve their neceusities by opening
and extending to them the hands of Our bele-
volence. My little children, says John, let ne
not love in word, ieither in tongue, but in deed
and in truth. What is it to love in word and
in tongue 1 It is when we hear of any proper
ohject of cLarity, or such an object presents
himself or herseif before us, we only express
our piety, or regret, or compassion, by saying
that we are sorry for them. It is as the priest
and the Levite loved the unfortunate mari men-
tioned by our Loi d in hie pai able who fell among
the thieves, by passing by on the other side,
whereas to love in deed and in truth is to love
like the good Samaritian who came to him,
took him up and seated him on bis own beast
and brought him to an inn and took care of him,
pouring into his wounds oil and wine and pro.
mising to pay the host ail that he would spend
on 1im tilt bis complote recovery. Here was
an exhibition of religion pure and undefiled
before God and the Father. But he who sees
his brother in need and shutteth up bis boweas
Of compassion from him, how dwelleth the love
of Go'l in him ?

le not this good doctrine. my brethren 1 Is
it not orthodox and sround according to the
teaching ot Christ our Lord and hie apostles ?

I am aware that some one present may or
might respond, "We have not been taught to
embrace baptisn in regeneration. We do not
helieve it to ie a saving ordinance and essential
to salvation." It ie an old charge against the
Baptiste-it was made many yeare ago-and it
bas been reiterated and answered perbaps a
thousand times that we make too mucih of hap.
tism-that we make it a saving ordinance.
The isual reply to thie charge bas been that we
baptize no infants and nu adulte, but believers
or proteesed believers in Chr ist, and consequently
that we require ail the subj..cts of our baptismr
to be justitied by faith bfore we can neceive
them to baptism. This answer has been deemed
suflicient. But I feel dispmed on this occasion
to answer iL mure et large.

I ansv er. therefore, that as Baptists we be-
heve ail Ithat and onlv that which the Lord
Jesus Christ and bis apostleS have said on this
subject. Our Lord said, "Go make disciples.
disciple or cnvert alt nations, baptizing them."
He said, "Go preach the gospel to every creature,
ha that believeth and is baptized shail ho saved."
And he said, "except a man be born of water
and spirit he cannot entPr into the kingdom of
God." Peter said to Men of every nation under
heaven aseembled at Jetusalem on the day of
PeIteoSt, " Repent and be baptized every one
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of you in the naine of Jesas Chiist. for thea re-
mission of sius." And lie further said in his
fia st epistle " ta the elect, accodamg ta the fore-
knowl-dge of God the .Fîthir, the lke figure
whereunto even baptismn doth now tiave ls. not
the putting away of the filti of the (bl'h, l'ut
the ansiwer of a good conscience towards God
by thc resurrection of Jess Cl ist." And Paul ta
the Romans : " We are buried with lun (Christ)
by baptism into death. that ik- ais Christ. was
raised up fron the deaad by the glory of t-he
Father even so we alsuo should walk in newnes
of life."

Does not Christ, does not Petor, does not
Paul, in these passages of scripture, mako bap-
tism a saving ordinance ? '1lien aeither do we.
But I will suppose ny hearers now ta ask me
right out hie question, Do yo believe and
meant to preach that baptism is essential ta
salvation? I answer, We believe that baiptisi
is not what is frequently denominated a non-
essential, a uere rite or cereiony, a mare ont-
ward bodily act. But we believe it-as I think
we bave shown it ta be-an act of the whole
person-body, soul and spirit, the test act of
our faith and change of heart, the act by which
-ve are admitted mnto the kingdom of heaven on
earth, the sct whiclh the Apostle Paul calls the
washing of regeneration.

But still the question returus: Do you be-
lieve and mean to preach that baptisn is essential
ta salvation Taking it for granted, now, that
the queriat agrees with us on what baptism is
according ta the definition we have just given of
it, I ask in my turn, " What do you mean by
salvation V' "What by the phrase ' essential
to salvation'tl" And how far back and forward
would you go? How many embrace and whom
exclude? Am I answered, "- We mean by
salvation everlaiting happiness in heaven, and
by nesential ta salvation we mean necesary for
every individual of the humain famîily."

I answer emphatically No. We do not be-
lieve nor do we mean ta preach that bapstis.m is
essential ta salvation in this sense ta every body.
For Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac an
Jacob, Joseph, Moses, Joshua, Sanuel, David,
Daniel and myriads of others who liv.ed and
died in faith, under the Patriat-clial and Jawish
dispensations have ail gone ta heaven, and we
have no testimiony and consequently no faitli
that any ai them were aptized. They bave
gone to heaven, we say, for the Lord speaks of
it as the highest privilege of his elect that they
"shail come from the east and fron the west
and fron the north and the south and ait don
with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the
kingdom of heaven, while the children of the
kingdom shall be cast into outer darkness where
shall ha weeping antd gnashing of teeth."

Am I answered : " We mean by salvation
everlasting happiness in heaven, and by essential
te salvation we mean ne- ssary for all that have
lived and now live since hr'st set up his king-
dom upon the earth."

I answer No, for of the human family there
since bave been and now are uany infaits and
deaf and dumb persons, and millions in heathen
lands who never heard and never will hear the
gospel, and consequently could not and cannot
believe and obe-y it by being baptized. Their
nt being baptized conse-quiertly will not exclude
themn fioml an entrance into the everlaiting
kingdom of our Lord Jeans Christ in the future
world.

Am I answere-d: " Wu mean by salvation
everlasting happiness in heaven, and by essenta.
to salvation we mean neceasary for ail who ha'ir
the gospel pteached."

I answer again NO, for there have been many
who bave heatd the gouspel preached, and there
are doubtlesa very many now living wbo do not
usaderetand that connected with the gospel is
the command ta be baptized. There are many,
too, who underatanding this do not understand

wiat baptisn is. Froni the faiso teaching oxpraesed in the one who has no fixed hone, a
which they have received in childhood and sort of a tramp,, une who is running herc and there
youth, and prior anid siblsetqiuent ta heat ing the ttid everywhero, getting his relihgious food without
gospel, they aînceroly believe (thinîk) or supjpoe-, cost. You mean, untdouabtedly, ta ask, Wliat bene-
radher, for wlhere tihete is no testioIIsy tiere fli is there in ibis utun of at rvice, when there are
cani be nu faijthi thiat bapîtismi is a sn rkIia-n - -

a pou ing. and under these inptessions have
b-en sprinkled or pour'd all)01 fori baptiht.
'1hey hiave beIièved with ait tua-jr hteatt thaat
Jesus is the Christ the Son of the living God.
They have repented of their sins, they bave
turned ta Gad. They have loved God and yet
they have diied, ani they die under these mis-
takes--nbaptized. I do not, I cannot find it
in my Bible, nor in my huart, to shut h-aven
and exclude fron etornal life such persons as
these,

(ro bo concluded in our next).

OPEN LE"TER.

NO. II.

Our former letter dealt with your last question.
lI this letter, we will answer your first question.
i. e., " What sbould our attitude be toward the
denominations." I suppose you mean by thi&-
should we associate or worship with those whose
orthodoxy we do not accept. I conclude by this,
that the subject is not really settled in your own
mind; althougli it is hardly supposable that you or
any one would exclude themselves from religions
society, becaute of theological differences. If to
assuciate with those whom we think are in error,
is comopromising the truth, then such association
would be wrong, and we wouxld be obliged to with-
draw our association from ail churches and run a
church of one, for where is the church to-day that
han not mre or les error? Many brethrern who
are very dear to us, and with whoni we worship
regularly, have their faults and their errors, but
nonc would say we were sanctioning their errors,
because of our association with tlem. But you
say there are errors of doctrine that are vital, that
destroy the essential doctrine of salvation, and
should not be recognized as right and safe. This
is admitted. But this duos not touch the question.
Wh-at we say is this: that our association and
worshipping with such, is not recognizing them
riiht and safe. Take the command, to- lay by our
< fferings as the Lt-rd has prospered us," ta give to
the Lord according ta our means. Is this not a
vital doctiinel Is there any truth made more
obligatory than the giving our means ta the L, rd
according as ho bas blessed us? " and yet there are
those xho are violatmng this essential element of
life and salvation, who are giving littie or nothing
out of their abundance. Will you say that our
asaoeiatii and worahipping with such is recognizinig
tien as r!ght and safe? If you say-no, then you
have granted the position we have taken, that the
minghug and associating with those whom we may
suppose are wrong even in vital doctrine, is not
sanctioning their errars, nor compromisinag the
truth. I thisnk you will admit that if such associa-
ion was a compromise of truth, we would need a

whip of amal cords at hone. We Pay, therefore,
that our attitude toward other churches shounld be
friendly, and an exchange of pulpits and union ser-
vices, when the conditions were favorable. We
shoukl' carry out the golden rule in our religions
work as well as in our secular interest.

Now for yaur Eecond question: " If yau believe
in a ccsmnpalitan religion, what benefit is there in
it."' We don't like the word " cosmopolitan," it
doce not express the friendly relation existing be-
tween churches. We admit it means one who is at
horte in every place, but its true meaning is better

auih divisions in duocrino I answer, much every
nay. It holps break down the reihgiousitatolerance
that is aiow such a hindranco to the prosperity of
Christiaity. It does nut follow, that because we
canniot agree theologically, that ie must be spirit-
tial ecclesiastical porcupines. In every age of the
worid, relirious intolerance lias been ratapant.
Wo are thankful, however, that it bas niot the
power now that it haid ,m former tines, yet the
spirit still exists, to brand one a heretio who may
differ in doctrine. While we mtay not employ
literal staon to silence our opponents, yet there
are the stonses of slander and falsahood, and subtle
social influences, that damage our reputation, and
depreciate our character. This unfortunate condi-
tion of iptlaerance, 's greatly lessened by our tact
and contact. We need by our example, ta teach
the doctrine of charity. The Morning Star says:-
" The church bas greater things ta contend against
than mutilated baptiam, a ntiilated charity is a
nauch greater evil." Friendly associations and
investigation will help us ta seek out our agree-
nents, and wherein we disagree, love wili apply

the plaster rather than rub the sore. We naay not
b able to unravel this skein of undenominational-
isua just now, but common sense will teach us, not
ta eut the knot we can't untio. We do not want
to bide the light under our bushels. but let itahine
brightly in any place, and among ail classes. We
bave nothing we are afraid of lusing. " Our creed
cîntaot b outgrown-we have only ta defend what
is the common heritage of Chriatians." Now is our
time ta make knowi the gospel of Christ. The
consensus of human thought to-day i. in favor of
utaion; and who bas the true basis of Christian
union to-day, if not the Disciples? The best minds
to-day are admitting this. The noted Dr. Armory
Bradford, preaident of the American Institute of
Christian Philosophy, said lest year at Chautauqua,
in his address before a large assembly of the fore-
most minds of the country: " that in a return ta
Christ, set forth in the basis of union by the Epia-
copal Church, b wo.uld place- beside it the beauti-
fui basis of union urged by the Disciples of Christ:
1. The primiti.ve crea.d-" Thou art the Son of
God." 2 The primitive ordinances-baptism and
the Lord'a Sapper. 3. The primitive life-the lite
and exan p'e of Christ." Be, with those assem-
bled, ssented ta the t fliciency of such a bsis of
union. la it not true, as Cardinal Gibbons ba
lately said, "i tbat denominations and creeds and
confessions are going ta pieces before our eyes."
Should this not induce us to make tiis our oppor-
tunity to help shorten and lesen human creedas

We should ha as wise as theI "children of this
warld," and study conditions and circumatances,
and take every advantate of ail the forces that will
lead ta prosperity. We muet go out into the high-
ways of life, and into the asedges of tiis taingled and
mystical world of ours. This in not the age of
hermits. The evidence of true discipleship is not
in possession of the trith, bot in its fruit. Life is
the fruit of truth. The one talent servant might
as well had a counterfi.it in bis iapkin as a talent.
One would be as much goad ta hi as the other if
not used. Truth *a no better to us than error, if
not used. Take the truth right into society of ail
kinds, and let it win other precious soisia to
Christ. H. M.

Heart-work must be God's work. Only the
great heart-muaker can be the heart-breaker. If I
love bin, my heart will be filled with bis Spirit,
and obedient to his command.-Bazxer.
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ljAi'~*S C'OUNYY ( NOTi8.

Noheiniah was cortaily a brave enorgetic inar,

and intensely intere3te d iii any thinigî he undertook

to do. li athe boik that h lars his namie, we have

an Pi'coua n t of him re-buiidm athasle walle g i Jer usi-

lem. in the 6 la chapter, we finil Saibalilat and

his associati.a iivitiig Nebeah down to one of

the villages t., hold a discuassii.n. But her replied,
that le ias doing a grea' work and could not

come down. flere is a less )ai for every Christian

worker, and more ispecially for preachers. It

wil! not du to ma ese timaae in) useless discussion with

those who seemîl to have nu w.-rk to do; nothiig

but talk. WVe have a groat work to do; wu caninot

coma down.
At our annual in Milton, we could sece froin the

reports, that a good wokk had been doune during

the past year. Now, we ought to do better tiais

year. We have an evangelist engaged, and thero
ought to be a good work done. So lut us to work,
brothren-do not lut anything tempt us to leave
our work and come down Our churches in this
county are going to rally to the support f our
evangelist. Already collections have been taken
up, sud with the blessing of G..d we hope to sec
the grandent year's work done in the history of our
work in the provinces.

Do not lot us think that the evangelist is going
ta do it ail. Lut every church and every preacher
work and pray, and gather into the fold ail they
can. Brethren, don't come down for anything
-stay up ai i work-vok.

There have beon four additions to the church in
Newport since I wrote lest. This makes twelve
silice our annual et Milton. Our work tonka on-
couraging.

On the tiret Thirsday in December, i begin my
winter's course of hctures on the books of the
Bible. Laet winter we got through as fer as the
establishment of the kingdum nuder Seau (1st Sa.-
uel). We commence there ard go on with the
history of Judah and lsrael, this winter.

On Thusday, Nuvember 13th, a nuniber of
friendis gathered at the bouse of Bro. George Wal.

lace in Rwdon. A very pleisant evening was

spent, and not the tet part of the entertainiment
was the preeeuting if a purse of twenty-five dollars
ta the writer; ibis was done on behalf of the Com-
pany by the Rev. Scott Whitties, D. D., who
made a very :aice speech in doing it. I replied as
well as I could under the circumatances Bru.
George Wallace made nome remarka, and the whole
tenor of the evening seemed to be good-will toward
the preacher. Bro. and Sister Wallace deserve
crodit for opening their bouse ad making the
affair such a pleasant one.

Before you again read a letter from me, Christ-

mas will have come and gone. The old year will
have died, and the new year will have been born.
Some who began the present year with us are
gone. There are some who will commence the
naîw year wbu will no see its close. Let us work
whilq it is day; for the night will soona co'mo. As
ve enjoy the Merry Christmas time, and sit aroundt
the festive board, dolighted with th., zifts of
friende, lut us think of God's great Gift-Jesus
Christ our Saviour. What a precious gift te a
dying world. I close for this month and this year,
by wishing you ail a Merry Christmas and a Hap-
py New Year. W. H. HARING.

West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.

The true Christian is lke the sun, which pursues
bis noiseleas track, and everywhere leaves the
effect of his beame in a blessing around him.

When death, the greai recuncilor, bas come, it je
never our tendernese we repent of, but our severity.
-George Elio.

tg YOUNG P>EOPJLE IN TIEJIR RELA-

T'ION T'O CIIURCII WVORK."

An Aid e» read at the lianlts County mleting, held in West
(;Ore last Jitme, by Miss Tillie Stçeens of Newport.

Ve cro living in an age in whicli the best me-

thodis of work are dornanded in ail kinds of labor.

The business world requires progress. The men
of to-day cannot adopt the sanie old methods that

were eimployed tifty years ago, and compote with

others ini the saine occupation. Thore is a constant

demand for iamprovenent. i r.othing is ihis de-
mand more imperative than in the work of the

church. God designed the churcli to b a living
institution, and not a lifeless set of forme. A few

yeare ago, aIl church work was left for the minis-

ters. Now we see the ceed of every one joining
in the work. The church caamot live if its amerm-
bers are asleep. Every member shouîld b awake
sud ready for duty, for " the harvest truly je
plentous, but the laborers are few." There je
abuandaice of work for ail, even for the youngest.

Some years ago, the yoîung people of the church
were looked uapon se hearers of the word only-not
doers. It was then thought that they were to be

simpiy good, now we expect them ta be good for
something. At that time they mere not aware of
the great lose they were sustaiaung for the want of
exercise. By observation, we learn that doing
mives the power to do. Look for instance at the
blacksmith. What a muscle ho has developed?
Why is it that h bas ao mucli more strength in
his arm than other men? Others :ake the same
quantity and quality of food, yet their muscle is
not incressed. The only way ve can account for
this, is that they have net taken the same exercise.
Thus with ail the members of our body; in order
that they may be useful ta us, we muet give them
something ta do. It is not good merely ta exer-
cise one part of the bedyi but if we would have a
wel rounded being, ail parts must he brought into
play. We find that the healthy state of one part
depends very largely upon that of another. Then
to have a healthy body we muet see that its indi-
vidual members are active. So with that great
body, the church; in order that it may b in a
healthy state of growth, its members muet take
exercise, and that continually-not only one mem.
ber, but each and every une, young as ell as old.

Some one may ask, what can younig people do in
the churchl la it right for them ta take a leading
parti? Why, they will leave nothing for the older
tnes! Now this is a mistaken ides. There is
more than enough for ail to do. One generation
soon paes away, and another as apeedily takes its
place. Those who are now young, will lot have
long to wait before they are the men and women.
Are they fitted for the position? If they have not
been developing the talents which God bas given
ther, and been growing in grace and in the know.
ledge of (ur Lord and Saviour Jeaus Christ, they
are as babes just beginning to walk, and they will
scarcely have learned te walk when they wili be
called to rest, and some one else wili take their
place. How much more they would have been able
ta have accomplished, had they begun their Chrie-
tien work when young. Lot the young now profit
by the experience of their eiders, and improve the
present hour.

There are many waya in which the young peu-
pIe may be a help in winning rouie for Christ.
We do not realize the worth of an immortal sul.
It doth not yet appoar what we shlil be. Whou
we think of a saul inhabiting a poor affloted body
on earth, it is hard to imagine that scul arrayed in
the gloriaes of etermity and the charme of heaven-
that seul which Satan is now ruling ta be the soul
over which angela wili rejoice, But we must ne.
member that Jeus died for every souli even the

most sin[uf, and it is the duty of Christians to lead

theso soule to the Savinur and to heaven. If you

sho-.Id bo thmus successful in one itistance, tbis one

woid bu a rich roward even for the labours of the

longest life. " he vho convertoth the sinner

fromn the error of his way, hall save a Roui [rom

death, and shall hide a multitude of sine."

God has given us all talents-some more and

some legs. We should use these to the best of our

ability. He asks no more of any one. " For unto

whomsoever much is given, of him shall ho much

required." Yet there i no onie too smal, too
feeble, too poor, to be of service. We should not

be discouraged because we do not see nome great
deed that we can perform, but we muet be faithful

in smali things. Christ said, " Whosoever shail

cive to drink unto one of these littlu unes a cup of
cold water only in the name of a disciple, verily I
say unto you, hebshall in no Wise ]ose bis reward.

Every Christian worker can give a message to his
noighbor with a directness that it could not have

while being spoken from the pulpit ta a great con-
gregation. This individual influence la aven great-
er than ie generally supposed. Every young man
or woman i speaking by bis daily exemple ta every
acquaintance of his, and he is either winning his
comrade to a higher plane cf living, or encouraging
them to h satisfied with life on a lower plane.
Not merely when ho rouges himself to active effort
in behalf (if a companion, but in his ordinary con-
duct and in the spirit which he illustrates in ail
course, he in influencing individuels, and ho muet
one day cave an account of this influence. The
eloqueuce of a holy life has awakened the thought-
legs to attention to their bet interests, and taught
even scoffers wisdom.

Lot us embrace every opportunity of doing good.
A prenent opportunity i always worth the best
efforts of the one to whomn it is presented. It may
not he as great as ho thinks himself capable of ima.
proving, and therefore it may not sam ta sua-
mon him to bis utmost endeavours. But unlesa a
man does his very best in improving the opportu-
nity he has, bu it ernall or great, he in not likely to
have a botter one open to him. He who would be
invited to a higher position muet firast be willing to
occupy a lower seat.

Another mode of usefulness open to ail the dit-
ciples of the Saviour, in that of kindly noticing and
encouraging persons who become hearers of the
gospel. It frequently happons that persons who
have lived without God in the wurld, begin to
frequent the bouse of prayer. They need instruct-
ion. Perhaps they are impressed and need en-
couragement, but they are not acquainted with
Christian friends. My yoîung brother or sister, is
this not an opportunity for you (o help? Often a
kind word or a look of sympathy may prove a hies.
sing to some one. He who watches for opportuni-
ties will find many. Jeaus said, " Ye cal me
Master and Lord, and ye say Well; for so I am.
If I thon your Lord and Mster have washod your
foot, ye also ought ta wash one another's feet. For
I have given you an example, that ye should do as
I have done to yeu. Paul exhorted the brethren
net to bo weary in well doiug, but to ho ready to
evory good work.

I tbwk VO have plenty of scriptural evidence
that we cannot begin too early to serve God.
From a child, Timothy knew the Boly Scriptures
which are able to Make thee wise unto salvetion
through faith which is in Christ Jeans. Then let
us look at the life of Christ which is our bezit guide
through life, and we find that when a yonth ho
was about his Father's business. Oh that we were
more Chriat-likel Ued has promised ta render to
every man according ta bis deeds. To those who
by patient continuauce in well doing, ho will give
eternal life.
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ln addition to all the other powerful motives

which stimulate the Christian to activity there is
one which the Son of God assigned as a reason for
bis unwearied exortions, ' The night cometh wheo
nu man can work;" the night of death that will
put an eternal end to all Our labors for the glary of
God in the salvation of man. The longest enmmer
day soon elapses, and he who toils from its dawn to
ils close, soon has to say, " My labor is don! "
So time will soon end with those you wieh to bene.
fit, and will end with you.

How long have we young people of this county
been idlel How often we have said " We cannot
do anything!" Today we muet all be convinced
that the young peuple of the different churches
represented here have a work to do. Shall we do
it? What have we been doing in the pait? We
have been depending upon a few of the membera in
each church who are the true and the tried. îhey
will soon be gone. Who is ta fil their places?
Let us try ta help them bear the hurden now, that
we may be prepared te carry on the work when
they have gone to reet.

If it is God's will, we hope ta meet in ourcounty
meeting next year. Then let us to.day make up
our minds ta return ta our homes and chtrches ta
work, and when we met at that time, let il be
reported that there have been one hundred addi-
tions to the churches. Work for this during the
year, and let it b known throughout the country
that. the young people have gone tu work, and that
tbey have a relation ta church work. The sacred
Scriptures direct us diligently ta improve the fleet.
ing span of life, to live sensible of its uncertaiuty,
and waiting. for its end. Let us look therefore an
time as time ever coming nearer ta its end, and

try ta spend its golden moments a in our dying
day we will wish ta have spent them. How often
we have heard of ruch reflectione as these being
made on a death.bed, " Oh! had I but spent the

time that I have wasted in idlenesa in the service
of my Master." There is eo much more happluesa
derived from work than from idienees. Then let

un be active and zealous for the time is short.

Tbink how short is our day of labor and how long,

how near, the eternity of rest. Hear the voice
which says, " Whatsoever thy band findeth ta do,
do it with ail thy might."

Christ suffered and died for us that we might
live eternally; and now he bas gone ta prepare a

home for us in hoaven where we will dwell with

him forever. May we continue to sound his

praises while on earth, and confess ;uis name at

every opportunity, that he may confes& us before

the God of heaven, and when this life is ended,
may we hear the welcome plaudit, " Well done,
good and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful

over few things, I will make the ruler over many

things; enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."

$tIttité.

WANf TBD- 9KY LINE.

The most pressing ned in the church just now

is a distinct line of demarkation between the child-

ren of God and the obildren of this world. We

remember once te have hoard old Dr. Colver say,

with a great sis.h of relief, afler returning from a

three pnonthe' vieit ta England, during a partictular-

ly foggy season : " Thank God for.an atmosphere

where one ca telt which is cloud and which ji sky.

For three monthe 1 have been in England, sud in

all that time I could not be dure in a single instance

where the Cloud& left off and the sky begln."

That le too much the case with the Oburch and le

world, s at present seen. The church, s aspirit-

-Ual body.o.men and women, ie 4ot clearly marked

off from the world. The linos of each intorpenetrate ara giviu- i:h grudging baud ta the cnuse of tho

far into the region of the other. The world il Lord.
the church, and the church is in the world There Ail thesù things are ahserved by the uubeiiuving

are, of course many individual Christians iha word, and when the pastor or somn evaugeliet

lives and characiers are so distinctly Christian that urges Chit upon the unsaved ni and wtineu

no one questions on which side of the moral conflict wiium thuy meut, oitiir ii or out of the church,
now going on among men they are; but thiis js not they are thru back in thoir teeth. "Thora ii no

true of the church as a whole. Yet this is just dîlTutence," saisia woridly man tu us Dot long ejoce,
what is moet needed, and what our Lord expected I betweuî us aid the clî, h.membere, save that

the church ta show forth. they profeu ta bolieve su hing and we do fot."

Wu need as distinct a sky lino ar- und the spirit- Wu arc afraid titis touo the case in many

ual orgar.ization as there is about the building in Instances.
which the church worships. Passing throunh any What le nd le 8uoh a différence in the temper,

city or village the traveller bas no difficulty m biaring, co sud air of ite, sud in the wurk

picking out the chuches from other buildings and walk a! the church, that ai men may know

Church architecture has a distinct character. of that the I Lard ilotb put a différence between the

old it was intended to symbolize the faith, thoughts, Egyptians and lerael." The Christial speech

and aspirations of the woretippers. lis cruciform ought always ta Ibewray" hll, sud hi life

plan told of the cross as the foundation of the demonetrate that he bas been with 'Jesus and

Christian hope, and every stone was built upon Iparued of hlm." The preachcd gospel fashoru of

that cross, until the whole building was une grand hall ils power for the lack of a teetified gospel.

expression of it. lits spire told of the heavenly This dues not mean pharleaicai separation, but

aspirations of the church worshipping within. Christian separation. Christ sie mare separate

Strength and beauty, purity and hope, were wrought from sinuers than the Pharisees were, sud yot lie

into its coluns, buttresses, Iracery and onamen. did not hesitate ta touch then, sud est with them,

tation. and ho their friend. Sa ought Christiane ta ho

la nt this what is expected of Chritians? Are separato from the world, while we are in constant

net they a peculiar people ; a spiritual temple built l

up unto the Lord ? le it not said of them that dependent.

though they are in the world and yet nt of it? are
they not designated by the Master himself "Ihe To simply work je notbing; we muet do it for

light of the world," and bidden ta " shine " in the Jesus' sake. Many of the busiest poople in the

midet of a crooked and preverse nation, " holding ol forgel ta consecrate their Rabor, aud thon

forth the word of lifel" Can this be doue unt. as onder et the Pheence of expectt-d fruit.

there i a cloar and marked difference between the Trîe digr.ty il% neyer gained by place

church and the worl, nt in any mere way of Aud neyer losi wben honore are withdrawu.
creod asent or formal church organization, but in -MaWnqer
the sharp and distinct linos of life. Every Christ-
ian life ought ta be au illustrated sermon ; every To preclice patience, that roquiros ueariy s

Christian man and woman ought to e " a city set mucb prectico as musi.-Ruktn.

on a bill,'' and so chining that all mon may ose, Lie ta explain thy doctrine by îhy life.-Prior.
not them, but their good worke, sud so he compell-

ed to glorify God. If we go back ta the time when

Our LUrd came into the world, we muet see how
sharply he toisd out against the murky world-life,
and not leas s against the formal religions life of TITus.GtAiiA.-At Wes Uigby Cous% N. S.,
the Jews. A clean-cut lino divided him and bis November 7, bj H. E Cooke, Mr. Wlam . Titus,

dls&ieefra th roI cftheward. o ws ason o! Mr. Edward Ti.uA, ta Miss Cal-rie M. Graham,
dicoples from the redt of the world. He was aWest.
light so inteise that worldliness and wickednes port.

could nt come near him without being exposed. KENT-WA-At New Glasow, P. E. I., on the 15th

Hie disciples were "ordained" ta the same mission GîNowbP. , teMillicn J n e o! Ner

in the world. River.

it is not so now. As a rule, it is diflicult tu MCEWAN-VALLACE. -In the North Street Church,Halifax, Koveniber 14, by IV. T. 41ilw a.silt by D.
distinguish between the respectabt e unbelievera G. cuotald, 'il I. McEwau, of Milton, Queens

who "patronize" the church with their presence, Counly, N. S., ta Evelyn Wallace, of Halifax.

and the church itsel'. And, again, it is difficult to

discritninate betwreen the church-going unbeliever
and the upright men of the world, who are content
that their wives and children should be Christians,

*hile they themselves hold aloof; and this more CRAWYORD.-On lbe 8th o! Novomber, aI ber son'a

positive form of unblief is shaded off into pro- reaideuce Mldleto P E I., 9 years Sittr

nounced infidelity, and that again into ribald l earlylie gave ber heart la the Lord. Man e

opposition t a that is good and sely. Once,be Bil church whi
appoitio taail halle god sd sely On e remsaiused tilt ber death. Her influence wtth ber

the church and the world walked far spart ; but Il was such thal they al foiowed ber example.
Thou b aI taoc Fmt a distance frain issun ta join the

nOw, as a rule, they are band and glove in social chc o! the Dil If endispoe tho> lived lu warns

and business-life, and mixed up in aIl the ordinary frieudship with t sud wveu opportunity offerod

amusements which are eo eàsntial to the world alwaya jolued wlth thom et the Lotd' table ta remember

that knows nt Goad. Ch: istian men are as eager MOsoLL. -AI slele. hapy nthe SOct

and greedy in getting the goods of this world, are ls, Bro. Charles McColly lu the 32nd year o! 1s lge,
al buey in laying up treasure on the earth, and as Bro. McColly was bal by Bm. D. Crawford, up

ambitions and determined t be rich, as thirH w rel wih bis so,
suibtiais su detrmind laho "icb, as bero. Augutilus McColly, aI the lime of hiei dealb. The

unbelieving neigbora. The prodigal expenditures wrller conducted the lueraI services, the sermon was

of the "rich men" of the church on things which preacbed froin Mal. 3: 17. H. B. CoOKL

make for the pride of tbis life are not mote than SITHBSLAb'D-Âtiii Village Hats County, N. S.

matched by the same kId of expenditure bYe bre wlChrstia
matced y îc cae kud f exondturs ~ fortltudo sud patience, Burton Sulhtrland, in the 3let

worldly men. Thuusande are aquandered on ' the yesr o! bis age. He wu baptized by tho vriter came lime

luste of the flesh and the lusts of the eye" by a il n hhld bi ent as a ace of
u ma &ad women, whle handrude rges whis uponte isd a men and wlsa k

whom themet eoithrisr.u fth hrh
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Nerves
REGULA TE and CONTRO.

the Brain
the Stomnach
the Heart
the Lungs
the Muscles
the Intestines
the Liver
i id Kidaeys.

WEAK NERVES
ARE MADE
-STRONG

BY

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
It gives new strenglh and vigor to
Nert ç, Brain, Slomach, and Blocd,

and all weakened o.-gans.
A: Drq its sell:t. 50c. a Botik. S-xfor$2 50
M<tonv1O,.1V 3 C. L I ; S -1 + .

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE :

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, P RINCESS STIEET
SA.V7 JOHN, N. R.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOIIN, - • NEW 19RUNSWICK,

BR AWCH £99 COMXISSIONE48 ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boncless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our leading line Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fish iu Seusoni.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. H. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Established 1867.

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
SHORTHD INSTITUTE.

EVENING CLASSES -
FOR THE WINTER MONTHS WILL IRE-OPEN

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29th.
Rouns, 7.30 To 9.30.

Ma': of St. John's best known Bookkeepers and
Stenographers reccived their training at our evening

Increased experitnce and facilities enable us to guaran-
tee even better renuIts tl.an ever beture.

As fa our custom, %ve %vilH :.lIn a discount of 20 per
cent. to those entering at once for full winter ter0.

For circulars containing terms, etc., adr'.ass-

KERB & P.1NGLE, Oddibllows' Hall,

Printers
Book-Binde

Stationer
BOOk-Selle

Bib8l Pflmn u
At Modemite Price

BOOKS
RE-BOUND
in Any
PATTERN
o•
STYLE.

WE ...

DO ....

ALL . . .

RINDS . .

OFý . . . .

PRINTING.

3MES. PETrE Ril ING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. fo
Lot, -1 and 417.

MiS 0. M. lPACK ARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.

AJIOR LINKLETTER, Suinnnerside, P. E. 1.
ROBI'.EWAR, New Perth, 1. E. I.
iV W. BOVYEIZ, Clarlottetmn, P. E. T.

JF. BKINorth TkP. E. 1.
rs, EU A. Mliagi Motag > E'. r.
K EN 11 IUK <)UTIH'US E, Tiverton & Freuport, N.S

sEOUGME7S\tW4jot, N. S.
1). F. LAMBERT, Lords Covo, Deer Island, N. B.
G EO i E :.EONAE R, DLeonardville, Deer Island, N. Brs. FOR ESTERt McPIIEM, West Gore, Hauts Co., N. S

WWALLACE, Shubenacadie,
18R AEL, C. CUSHIIN(G, Kemnpt, N. S.
w. 1. .MESSE VEY, Hl:ifax, N. S.
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Unfermented Wine
FOR COMMUNION USE.

IN PINT BOTTLES, 35 Cents Each.
GEO. F.' BARNES,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

' Nothing Like Leather."

J. J. 61R M & GO.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

1MPoRITERS AND DEKALER OU1

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FROINTS AND KID SKINS

Englislh Fitted Uppers, English Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

7-Orders Bolicited and Carefully attended to

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city. including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a fne of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equallea, nd

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR B<YS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads them ail and we sell them

at the saine price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CHlILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
91 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNUEMENT.
IIaving in the last fcw mnnths added to my usua

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your l)alronage in these new lines is respectfully
solicted. Ail Communications by mail will receve
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT,
90 Kwo SrE2',

St. Jamr, S., B


